GEORGE  CRABBE
"But still the shrubs that she admires dispense
"Their balmy freshness to the hurried sense,
"And she will watch their progress, and attend
" Her flowering favourites as a guardian friend ;	740
"To sun or shade she will her sweets remove,
"'And here,' she says, 'I may with safety love.*
" But there are hours when on that bosom steals
"A rising terror—then indeed she feels—
"Feels how she loved the promised good, and how
" She feels the failure of the promise now.
a<That other spoiler did as robbers do,
"'Made poor our state, but not disgraceful too,
"'This spoiler shames me, and 1 look within
"'To find some cause that drew him on to sin;	750
"'He and the wretch who could thy worth forsake
"c Are the fork'd adder and the loathsome snake;
"'Thy snake could slip in villain-fear away,	*
"'But had no fang to fasten on his prey.
"' Oh !  my dear Lucy, I had thought to live
"' With all the comforts easy fortunes give;
"' A wife caressing, and caress'd—a friend,
"' Whom he would guide, advise, consult, defend,
"'And make his equal;—then I fondly thought
"' Among superior creatures to be brought;	760
"'And, while with them, delighted to behold
"' No eye averted, and no bosom cold ;~—
"'Then at my home, a mother, to embrace	1
"<My	—Oh!   my sister, it was surely base!	L
"'I might forget the wrong;  I cannot the disgrace.       [J]
"c Oh !  when I saw that triumph in his eyes,
"' I felt niy spirits with his own arise j
"*I call'd it joy, and said, the generous youth
"c Laughs at my loss-—no trial for his truth y
"'It is a trifle he can not lament,	77o
"'A sum but equal to his annual rent;
" * And yet that loss, the cause of every ill,
'"Has made me poor, and him—'
"c O !  poorer still j
" * Poorer, my Jane, and far below thee now :
" * The injurer he,—the injured sufferer thou ;
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